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High School Program Overview: The SAIS 
Difference 

高中课程概述：深美的不同之处 
 

 

Mission & Vision 使命与愿景 

The mission of the Shenzhen American International School is to nurture future global 
citizens and leaders. Our vision is to prepare students for future success through an 
innovative project-based learning approach that incorporates academic rigor and 21st 
century skills such as communication, collaboration, creativity, and critical thinking, and 
through real-world leadership, exchange, and other hands-on, transformative experiences. 

深美国际学校的使命是培养未来的全球公民和领导人。我们的愿景是通过创新的基于

项目的学习法为学生获得成功作好准备，项目学习法结合了学术严谨和 21 世纪所需的

技能，如沟通交流，协同合作，创造力和批判性思维，以及在现实世界中的领导才能，

其他动手能力及思维转化的经验。 
 

Project-Based Learning 基于项目的学习法 

From pre-K through 12th grade, SAIS is committed to project-based learning (PBL) as the 
best method of ensuring that students are engaged in their learning and preparing for 
college and for life in the real world. When students do high quality projects that have 
relevance and meaning beyond the school, they gain professional skills in different 
disciplines, as well as communication, problem-solving, collaboration, and other 21st 
century skills. Increasingly, colleges, universities, and employers are recognizing the value of 
a high school education that gives students interdisciplinary experiences, requires students 
to work with others, and asks students to think creatively and solve real problems. 

从学前 3 岁班到 12 年级，深美使用的基于项目的学习法（PBL）是确保学生参与学习

并为进入大学和社会作准备的最佳方法。当学生进行高质量的、融合学习而意义不止

于科目学习的项目时，他们将获得各学科的专业技能，以及沟通交流、解决问题、协

同合作的能力和其他 21 世纪的技能。大学高校和雇主们越来越多地认识到，能赋予学

生跨学科的经验、使学生与他人合作并创造性地思考和解决实际问题的高中教育的价

值。 
 

Rigorous Coursework 严谨的课程 

While PBL is the methodology employed by teachers at SAIS, students will still do these 
projects within a range of classes that meet entrance requirements for the most prestigious 
colleges and universities around the world. Selective colleges would like to see that students 
have challenged themselves and so in addition to having a full range of basic coursework, 
SAIS will also offer AP and honors credit options. 



虽然深美使用基于项目的学习法，学生们仍是在符合世界优秀大学入学要求的一系列

课程学习中来进行这些学习项目。择优录取的大学希望看到学生们挑战自我，因此除

了全面的基础课程外，深美也将提供 AP 和荣誉学分选择。 
 

Leadership Development 发展领导力 

At SAIS, part of our mission is to prepare our students to be leaders in the future. It is our 
firm belief that developing leadership skills is something that needs to start young, and as a 
pre-K through 12 school, there are plenty of leadership opportunities for older students 
within the school as well as out in the community. Service learning, PBL, presentations, 
student-led conferences, clubs, and activities, and cultural immersion and exchange 
programs are all a part of this leadership development. Developing students as young 
leaders is critical to their success in gaining admission to college, in excelling in college, and 
in their lives after college graduation. Through our core PBL pedagogy, as well as all of our 
other activities, students will develop agency, the ability to take initiative, communication 
and collaboration skills, and other attributes that contribute to fostering strong leaders. 

在深美，我们的另一个使命就是要使学生成为未来的领导者。我们坚信，领导能力是

必须从小开始培养的。作为一所涵盖学前教育至 12 年级的学校，我们校内以及社区中

都提供了大量学习及训练领导能力的机会；服务学习，PBL，演讲，由学生主导的会议，

俱乐部和活动，以及文化融入和交流计划都是这种领导力发展的一部分。培养学生成

为年轻的领导者对于学生成功获得大学录取，以及在大学和将来的生活里的成功都非

常重要。我们的核心 PBL 教学法以及所有其他活动，将有助于学生发展代理能力，主

动能力，沟通和协作能力，以及培养成为强大领导者的其他属性。 
 

Cultural and International Exchange 文化及国际交流 

A key component of SAIS’s secondary school plan are experiences that help our students to 
develop as well-rounded, versatile, confident, multi-lingual young leaders. Experiencing 
other cultures, living independently, and being exposed to other languages, people, and 
educational programs will enrich our students’ school experience, provide them with life-
long lessons, and help them to be able to navigate their futures successfully. Students will 
have multiple opportunities to travel both locally and internationally, to present at 
conferences, to interact with students in other schools, and to do educational exchange 
programs over the summer and during the year. 

SAIS 中学计划的关键组成部分是为学生提供各种机会以获得丰富的经验，帮助他们发

展为全面，多才多艺，自信，会说多种语言的年轻领导者。体验其他文化，独立生活

以及接触其他国家的语言，人民和教育，将会充实我们学生的学习生活，让他们获得

终身有益的经验，并帮助他们在未来取得成功。在一整个学年中及暑假期间，学生将

有多种机会在本地和国际旅行，出席会议，与其他学校的学生互动以及进行教育交流

计划。 
 

 



Community Focus 社区关注 

As a factor in developing global citizens and leaders, SAIS focuses on building a strong 
culture within the school, teaching young people to care for others, and providing 
opportunities for students to make a difference in the school and local community. At SAIS, 
a variety of activities help to foster a focus on community-building, including our real-world 
projects, weekly community meetings, advisory groups, and service learning opportunities. 

作为培养全球公民和领导者的一个因素，深美一直专注于在学校内部建立一种强大的

文化，教导年轻人关怀他人，并提供机会让学生为学校和当地社区作出贡献。深美的

各项活动，包括我们的现实项目、每周的社区会议、咨询小组和服务学习活动，这些

都将促进学生对社区建设的关注。 
 

 

Graduation Requirements 毕业要求 
 

Courses 课程 

Based on college entrance requirements at the most selective institutions in the United 
States, SAIS students will need to take and pass the following sequence of courses: 

根据美国最顶尖的院校的入学要求，深美学生必须参加并通过以下系列课程： 
 

English 英文:                                             4 years 四年 

History 历史:                                             3 years 三年 

Math 数学:                               3 years 三年 

Science 科学:                                            3 years 三年 

Chinese 中文:                                           4 years 四年 

Visual and Performing Arts 视觉及表演艺术: 2 years 两年 

Electives 选修课程:                              2 years 两年 

 

Portfolios, Proficiencies, and Defenses 个人作品档案，能力，和答辩 

In addition to the course requirements listed above, students will need to demonstrate and 
defend their learning through a portfolio and defense system. Students will assemble 
evidence of their learning and growth and prepare presentations that they defend in front 
of a committee of evaluators. Students will need to pass these defenses in order to 
graduate. 



除上述课程要求外，学生还需要通过项目学习和答辩系统来展示和辩护自己的学习成

果。学生将收集他们学习和成长的证明，并在评估委员会面前准备自己的演讲。学生

需要通过这些答辩才能毕业。 
 

Cultural Immersion and Exchange 文化相互融合 

Students will be required to do a minimum of two cultural immersion experiences and/or 
exchange programs in order to graduate from SAIS. 

为了从深美国际学校毕业，学生将被要求至少进行两次文化融合体验和/或交流项目。 
 

Leadership and Service 领导与服务 

Students will need to demonstrate their leadership skills and community service in order to 

graduate. This will be built into our portfolio and proficiency system. 学生需要展示他们的

领导力和社区服务能力才能毕业。这将被纳入我们的项目学习和水平测试系统中。 
 

Internships 实习 

SAIS will have an internship program where students spend time working in a local company 

or organization. A minimum of one internship experience is required for graduation. 深美国

际学校将有一个实习计划，学生可以在当地的公司或组织中工作。在毕业之前，每个

同学毕业至少需要一次实习经验。 
 

 

College Guidance & Admissions Support 
 

大学指导与招生支持 
 

What Colleges Are Looking For 大学在寻找哪种类型的学生？ 

The most selective U.S. colleges and universities are looking for the following in their 
admissions process:  

美国最挑剔的学院和大学在招生过程中正在寻找以下类型的学生： 
 

1. Challenging coursework and good grades: Has the student taken the most 
challenging coursework possible? Does the student have a high grade point average? 

具有挑战性的课程和良好的成绩：学生是否参加了最具挑战性的课程？学生的

平均成绩是否高？ 



2. Test scores: More and more colleges are choosing to make the SAT/ACT optional, 

but for some, high scores on the SAT or ACT are still important. 考试分数：越来越

多的大学选择 SAT 或 ACT 作为可选的考试，但是对于一些大学生来说，SAT或

ACT 的高分仍然很重要。 
3. Compelling personal statement: Who is this young person? How compelling and 

interesting is his or her story? Have they overcome adversity in some way? Are they 

a good writer? 引人注目的个人陈述：这个年轻人是谁？他或她的故事有多吸引

人，多有趣？他们是否以某种方式克服了逆境？他们是好作家吗？ 
4. Leadership & Extra-curricular activities: How is this student a leader in their high 

school? In their community? Will they be a leader on the college campus? What 
makes them stand out? What makes them special? How have they demonstrated 

leadership skills? How are they unique? 领导力和课外活动：这位学生在高中或者

社区是如何成为领导的？他们会成为大学校园的领导者吗？是什么让他们脱颖

而出？是什么让他们与众不同？他们如何表现出领导能力？他们有何独特之

处？ 

 

How SAIS Will Help 深美国际学校将如何提供帮助 

SAIS’s entire educational program is designed to foster young people who can demonstrate 
academic excellence and leadership skills. Through our program, SAIS students will gain a 
breadth of experience that makes them true global citizens and helps them to stand out as 
college applicants. SAIS will work with students on their college applications, including their 
personal statements, helping them to build off of the experiences they have had to 
demonstrate their unique qualities, their capabilities, their academic prowess, and their 
leadership skills. 

深美国际学校的整个教育项目旨在培养能够展现卓越学术和领导能力的年轻人。通过

我们的项目学习，深美国际学校的学生将获得广泛的经验，使他们成为真正的全球公

民，并帮助他们在申请大学时脱颖而出。 深美国际学校将为学生的大学申请提供帮助，

包括其个人陈述，以学生的经验为基础，帮助他们展示自己的独特的品质，能力，学

术能力和领导能力。 
 

Post-Graduation Options 毕业后选择 

Every student is different and has different dreams, goals, and aspirations. Our college 
guidance program will help students to explore a variety of post-secondary options and 
career pathways. As an American school, SAIS will continue to be best aligned with 
American programs, colleges, and universities, but will offer support in helping students to 
meet their goals, regardless of where this can best happen. This might be pursuing an 
internship or admission to a college program outside of China or the United States; it might 
be a post-graduate year at a boarding school in the U.S.; it might be admission to an 
established selective private institution like Harvard or a public university like U.C. Berkeley; 
or it could be matriculation at a new college model like Minerva. Our students will have real 
experience that will help them to make these decisions, such as summers and semesters on 



at prep schools or on college campuses, internships where they explore different career 
pathways, projects where they have worked with professionals in different fields, and much 
more. 

每个学生都是不同的，有不同的梦想，目标和抱负。我们的大学指导计划将帮助学生

探索各种各样的高等教育的选择和职业道路。作为一所美国学校，深美国际学校将继

续与美国的课程，学院和大学保持最佳合作。无论何时何处，深美国际学校都会为学

生提供帮助，帮助他们实现自己的目标。这可能是在中国或美国以外的国家进行实习

或申请大学；可能是在美国寄宿学校读研究生的一年；学生可能会参加像哈佛这样的

老牌名校，也可以是像加州大学伯克利分校这样的公立大学;又或者是像密涅瓦这样的

新大学模式的入学考试。我们的学生将会拥有真正的经验，帮助他们做出这些决定，

比方说在预科学校或大学的暑假和学期，他们在实习中探索不同的职业道路，与不同

领域的专业人员一起工作，等等。 
 
 
 
 
 


